Finding PittCat Records in EndNote X9

If you need to add book citations to your EndNote library, you can search Pitt’s catalog, PittCat, from within EndNote. Just follow these steps:

1. In EndNote, click Tools and then Online Search
2. You will see a box that says Choose a Connection:

   ![Choose A Connection](image)

   - U Pittsburgh
   - U Oulu
   - U Oxford
   - U Pennsylvania
   - U Quebec-Montreal
   - U Rhode Island
   - U Saskatchewan
   - U Sherbrooke
   - U South Carolina
   - U South Florida
   - U South Hampton
   - U Southern Calif
   - U St. Andrews

   - File Name: U Pittsburgh.enz
   - Created: Thursday, September 6, 2018, 2:26:18 PM
   - Modified: Tuesday, September 10, 2013, 1:09:58 PM
   - Based On: Voyager
   - Category: Library Catalogs
   - Comments: See [http://www.library.pitt.edu/guides/z3950](http://www.library.pitt.edu/guides/z3950) for documentation.

   Showing 435 of 435 connection files.

3. Scroll down to find U Pittsburgh. Click to highlight, then click on the Choose button.
4. U Pittsburgh is now under Online Search on the left hand side
   - Click on U Pittsburgh and then Show Search Panel
5. Enter search terms and click Search

6. A box will pop up to tell you how many results were found. Click OK, and then you can look at the references found.

7. If you find what you’re looking for, highlight and then right click. Select copy references to, and then pick the library you want.

8. When finished, return to your permanent library by clicking the folder icon on the left
9. The reference(s) you added will be listed under Copied References, as well as in All References.

10. To return to the online search, click the globe icon: